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1、利用 RLS 法研究双亲性聚合物 Pluronic F108（PEO133-PPO50-PEO133）水
溶液在改变外界温度和浓度时的聚合物分子链构象，并对该过程的热力学进行了
计算分析。研究表明，在升温过程中，Pluronic F108 水溶液经历了三个构象转变
阶段：即单分子区、转变区和胶团区。采用 RLS 测得了 Pluronic F108 水溶液的












































  Amphiphilic polymers possess excellent molecular structural designing and 
significant functional applications due to their hydrophilic and hydrophobic segments. 
Molecular conformation investigation is a hot topic of amphiphilic polymers at the 
molecular level. Recently, the conformational change and its influence factors have 
attracted more and more attention. Several kinds of technologies have been used for 
conformational research, including atomic resolution transmission electron 
microscopic (AS-TEM), cryogenic scanning electron microscopy (Cryo-SEM), pulsed 
electron–electron double resonance (PELDOR), high resolution NMR (HT-NMR) and 
dynamic light scattering (DLS) et al. Although having some shortages, the methods 
above are being used widely and their values are being fully recognized. 
  Despite all these above, it’s of great significance to develop some characterization 
methods that have the merits of easy operation, high sensitivity and low destruction. 
Spectroscopic methods based on fluorescence spectrophotometer can be the ones that 
match well. Considering the properties of polymers, two different spectroscopic 
methods including rayleigh light scattering (RLS) and intrinsic fluorescence 
spectrometry (IF), were used to investigate the conformational change of two different 
kinds of amphiphilic polymers at different conditions. The main contents and results 
were concluded as follows. 
  1. Conformational changes of amphiphilic Pluronic F108 aqueous solution at 
different temperature or concentration conditions were studied by RLS. Research 
results showed that three conformational change stages  including molecule area, 
transition area and micelle area appeared during the temperature rising process of 
Pluronic F108 aqueous solution. CMT and CMC were also measured by RLS, which 
were quite consistent with the results acquired by DLS. Meantime, thermodynamic 
analysis indicated that the micellization is an endothermic process with the formation 
of thermo-sensitive micelles. 
















P(PEGMA-co-AzoMA) was synthesized via reversible addition-fragmentation chain 
transfer (RAFT) polymerization. And its structure was characterized by FT-IR, NMR 
and GPC. Results showed that a pure and monodispersed P(PEGMA-co-AzoMA) was 
synthesized successfully . 
  3. Light response behavior of P(PEGMA-co-AzoMA) in THF was investigated by 
IF. Results showed that the wavelength of irradiation beam had a great effect on the 
dynamic equilibrium rate of photoisomerization. H-aggregation with face-to-face 
configuration was formed at the same time.  
  Keywords: Rayleigh light scattering technique; Intrinsic fluorescence technique; 
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Gorgoll R M 等[6]就采用这种 AS-TEM 法研究了分子构象变化的过程，如图
1.1 所示。从图 1.1（a）的分子结构式中可以看出，整个分子结构中有三处可以
发生构象变化的地方，分别是 OEO rotation、θ1 change 和 θ2 change，且发生构象
变化的速度由快到慢，文中作者用 AS-TEM 技术跟踪了整个构象变化的过程，




图，（b）分子构象变化示意图，（c）分子构象变化的 AS-TEM 图[6] 
Figure 1.1 Molecular conformation study by atomic resolution transmission electron 
microscopic(AS-TEM): (a)molecular structure, (b) schematic of conformational 
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